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The mission of the “IQTC” is to train professionals according to the European standards, by providing
the in-depth theoretical knowledge combined with the practical skills in the real work environment.
Thanks to our close cooperation with the foreign partners and the local companies, our training center
has designed a unique practice-oriented system for the training of the future specialists. The study programs are based on the modular education system and are designed for the specialists with different
professional backgrounds. The study modules are highly adaptable and can be easily adjusted to the
individual needs and preferences.
The “IQTC” teachers are the prominent professionals in their sectors with a rich personal and
pedagogical work experience. The pedagogical training of our teachers takes a place in the internationally acclaimed professional educational institution TÜV Rheinland Akademie in Germany, where the
newest teaching methods and best practical work experience is acquired in cooperation with the specialists with various levels of professional qualification.

In cooperation with the TÜV Rheinland Akademie the training center
“IQTC” offers more than 12 000 different courses and seminars. With
the support of our professors, we can design the study programs that
suit the individual requirements of our clients.

The training center is friendly to its customers. For those, who is coming from other countries and distant Latvian cities, the "IQTC" will help to find the perfect option or will provide advice on the place of
residence, catering, transport and any kind of organisational issues.
 +371 66 154 330
 info@iqtc-riga.eu
 www.iqtc-riga.eu
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Renewable energy
Alternative energy and wind energy in particular continue to gain an increasing importance
throughout the world and it keeps demonstrating a rapid development. Every year the need for
qualified specialists in the field of wind turbine maintenance and repair works grows.

IQTC

offers a wind turbine and wind turbine rotor blade
inspection, repair and maintenance training courses.

Inspection, repair and maintenance of wind turbine rotor blades
The aim of the course - to prepare fully trained and
qualified specialists in wind turbine rotor blade inspection,
repair and maintenance. To acquire the methods of inspection and repair of constructions made of composite materials on the basis of the polymer matrix.
Target audience

tion of the safety devices, the cooperation and the actions
to take in emergency situations
w Practical classes
w Exam

Everyone who intends to work in the industry of the alternative energy supply, particularly - the
wind power supply, and for everyone who intends to
specialize in the maintenance and service of the wind rotor
blades.
Course content

w Manufacturing technology of the wind turbine rotor
blades
w Maintenance and classification of the used materials
w The technologies and materials used in performing the
repair work
w The necessary safety measures, while organizing the
work
w The use of the individual safety equipment, the opera-

Issued documents
After successfully completing the study courses and
passing all the necessary exams, a trainee receives a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.
Prerequisite skills and knowledge

To apply for this course, participants must have a completed basic education (preferably vocational education in
such specialties as mechanics, joinery, boat mastery, painting or varnishing) or an experience in the fields of work
with composite materials made of fiberglass. Knowledge of
English or German language is mandatory.
Course duration
Course languages

160 hours
RU, DE, ENG

Wind turbine maintenance specialist ( Module 1)
The aim of the course - to provide the course participants with all the necessary theoretical knowledge and
practical skills that will enable them to carry out wind turbine maintenance works. The study process involves learning about the constructions, basic components and systems
of the wind turbines, safety rules and measures, electrical
circuits and electrical measuring devices.
* It is important to reach a clear understanding that the given wind turbine maintenance program does not permit the course participants to take
any action that in its turn involves a legal responsibility of a qualified person.

Issued documents
After successfully completing the course and successfully passing both the written and practical exam, the participant receives a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Our

trainers - certified professionals & experienced practioners
with more than 16 years
working experience in the field
of renewable energy .

Prerequisite skills and knowledge
Target audience
This course is designed for all of those who intend to
work in the field of renewable energy and in the field of
wind energy in particular and who wish to acquire the speciality “Wind turbine maintenance specialist”.
Course content

w Introduction to the alternative energy. Wind energy: its
history, current situation and development prospects
w EU legal regulations, norms and standards concerning
the field of wind energy
w Principal structure of the wind turbine
w Safety rules and measures
w Basic wind turbine systems
w Wind turbine exploitation and maintenance principles
w Practical classes
w Exam

Completed secondary education. It is recommended
that the candidate has completed a professional education
related to the chosen speciality, for instance, has acquired
such speciality as an electrician, a mechanic or an electromechanist. The candidates are permitted to the studies
only after passing an interview. The following points are
taken into consideration – practical skills while performing various installation works, candidate’s suitability for
working at height (the candidate has to provide a medical
certificate that states that the person is allowed to work at
height exceeding 5m). Moreover, additional points will be
considered as well - the understanding of technical details
and work experience with the electrical equipment (candidate has to provide a certificate which enables him to operate on electrical installations with the voltage up to 1000 V
and higher – group IV(В)).

Course duration
Course languages

160 hours
RU, ENG

GWO Safety training
The aim of the GWO training courses is to reduce any health and safety hazards that threaten the wind industry personnel on a working site by the means of setting overall standards for the
safety and emergency procedures while working on WTGs.

IQTC

is a Global Wind Organisation (GWO)
certified training provider.

GWO Working at Heights
The aim of the course - to give the participants the necessary basic knowledge and skills through theoretical and
practical training to use basic PPE (Personal Protection
Equipment) and perform safe work at heights and safe
and comprehensive basic rescue from heights in a remote
wind turbine environment in accordance with BST Module
Working at Heights.

nyards, guided type fall arresters and work positioning
lanyards. This includes correct identification of anchor
points and correct conduct on ladder
w Use of evacuation devices
w How to approach rescue situations in WTGs and use
rescue equipment efficiently
Issued documents

After successfully completing the course, a trainee receives a certificate issued by IQTC and is registered in WINDA database.
Course duration
Course languages

8-16 hours
LV, LT, RU, ENG

Target audience
Personnel working in the wind industry or related fields
needing to obtain their GWO BST Working at Heights Module certificates.
Course content

w Hazards and risks associated with working at height
specific to a wind turbine generator (WTG)
w Current national legislation regarding working at
heights
w Identification of PPE, including identification of European/Global standard markings e.g. harness, hard hat,
lanyards, etc.
w Inspect, service, store and correctly fit relevant PPE,
e.g. harness, fall arrest lanyards, guided type fall arrest
lanyards and work positioning lanyards
w Use of the relevant PPE, e.g. harnesses fall arrest la-

GWO First Aid
The aim of this course is to administer safe and effective
First Aid in the wind turbine industry/ wind turbine generator (WTG) environment, in accordance with GWO First
Aid training through theoretical and practical training. The
Basic Safety Training is designed to provide personnel
with the basic skills that will enable them to work in a safe
manner in the global wind industry. It is designed to accom-

modate personnel working both onshore and offshore.

Target audience

Personnel working in the wind industry or related fields
needing to obtain their GWO BST First Aid Module certificates.
Course content

w The importance of carrying out First Aid in a safe and
sound manner, in accordance with the legislative requirements of the geographic location and according to European Resuscitation Council (ERC) and American Heart
Association (AHA) guidelines
w Identification and explanation of normal function, normal signs and symptoms of serious and minor injuries and
illness related to the human body
w Understanding and correct order of management in an
emergency situation in a wind turbine generator (WTG)
environment
w Correct use of lifesaving First Aid using the Primary
w Correct use of an Automatic External Defibrillator
(AED)
w Correct use of Ordinary First Aid, the Secondary
Survey
w Correct use of First Aid equipment in a FA scenario

Course content
w The importance of carrying out work duties in a safe
and sound manner in accordance with the legislative requirements of geographic work location
w Identification aspects of the job tasks that could increase the risk of developing muscular/ skeletal injuries
w Safe practises of Manual Handling, including the correct handling of equipment
w Identification of signs and symptoms of injuries related
to poor Manual Handling techniques and have knowledge
of reporting methods
w Problem solving approach to Manual Handling in a
wind turbine environment
w Manual Handling risk reduction techniques
Issued documents

After successfully completing the course, a trainee receives a certificate issued by IQTC and is registered in WINDA database.

Course duration
Course languages

4 hours
LV, LT, RU, ENG

GWO Fire Awarness * from September 2017
Issued documents
After successfully completing the course, a trainee receives a certificate issued by IQTC and is registered in WINDA database.
Course duration
Course languages

8-16 hours
LV, RU, ENG

GWO Manual Handling *from September 2017
The aim of this Module is to give the participants awareness through theoretical and practical training to encourage positive Manual Handling behaviour and perform Manual Handling tasks in a safe manner in the wind turbine
industry/environment, in accordance with GWO Manual
Handling.
Target audience

Personnel working in the wind industry or related fields
needing to obtain their GWO BST Manual Handling certificates.

The aim of this course is to give the participants the basic knowledge and skills through theoretical and practical
training to prevent fires, conduct initial and appropriate
judgement when evaluating a fire, manage evacuation of
personnel to ensure that all people are safely evacuated and
accounted for in the event of an unmanageable fire and, if it
is judged to be safe, to efficiently extinguish an initial fire by
using basic hand held firefighting equipment.

Target audience

Personnel working in the wind industry or related fields
needing to obtain their GWO BST Fire Awareness Module
certificates.
Course content

w The development and spread of fire
w The causes of fires in wind turbines and the related
dangers
w Identification of any sign of a fire in a wind turbine
environment
w The contingency plans in a wind turbine environment,
including smoke detection and emergency escape procedures

w Correct actions for discovering a fire including correct
use and fire extinguishing using firefighting equipment in
a WTG

Issued documents
After successfully completing the course, a trainee receives a certificate issued by IQTC and is registered in WINDA database.
Course duration
Course languages

4 hours
LV, LT, RU, ENG

GWO Sea Survival *from September 2017
The aim of this BST Sea Survival course are, by theoretical and practical training to give the participants the basic
knowledge and skills to act safely and take the correct preventive actions in all aspects of offshore operations from
shore to installation vessel or WTG and vice versa, both
during normal operation and in an emergency in an offshore wind energy environment.

Course content
w The dangers and symptoms related to hypothermia
and drowning
w The advantages and limitations of the different Life
Saving Appliances (LSA), Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) and Personal Fall Protective Equipment (PFPE)
commonly used in the offshore wind energy industry and
how to wear and use them accordingly w The risks related to transfers (dynamic/static – static/dynamic)
w Safe transfer from vessel to dock/ vessel to foundation.
w The emergency and safety procedures on installations,
vessels and WTG
w Search and Rescue (SAR) and Global Maritime Distress
and Safety System (GMDSS)
w Recovery and First Aid treatment of a “man over
board”
w Evacuation from a mock WTG to the water by means of
rescue device
w Individual and collective survival techniques at sea

Issued documents

After successfully completing the course, a trainee receives a certificate issued by IQTC and is registered in WINDA database.
Course duration
Course languages

8-12 hours
LV, LT, RU, ENG

Target audience

Personnel working offshore in the wind industry or related fields needing to obtain their GWO BST Sea Survival
Module certificates.

Safety

is a top priority for companies operating in
the field of global wind industry. Taking into
account this necessity the Global Wind Organization (GWO) has been
founded in order to ensure a better and safer working environment.

Welding
Modern technological progress in various industrial fields is closely linked with the enhancement of welding production. IQTC offers the most popular modular courses in the welding
industry in Latvia and Europe. The courses focus on individual training to acquire specific welding skills.

IQTC

provides a welder certification for various welding techniques according to the EN ISO 9606-1:2013 standard.

Welding process training course
involving welding simulator
SOLDAMATIC
The aim of the course - to provide participants of a
course with necessary knowledge and abilities in three
main types of welding: MMA, MIG/MAG and TIG. Trainees
will gain skills in work with ferrous and non-ferrous metals and different types of seams. During the training, special attention is paid to body ergonomics, when performing
welding works.
Target audience

The course is designed for beginners, experienced
welders and specialists of welding production, who wish to
check their skills, to prepare for the certification or to learn
new welding methods.
Course content

w Brief introduction to a welding process
w Study of a welding simulator SOLDAMATIC

w Practical classes, using a welding simulator
w Analysis and error correction made during the welding
process
w The test
w Analysis of the test results
w Practical classes in the welding cabins

Issued documents

After successfully completing the study courses and
passing all the necessary exams, a trainee receives a certificate issued by training center IQTC.
Course duration
Course languages

IQTC

20-40 hours
LV, RU, ENG

can provide
the welders testing service on the simulator SOLDAMATIC for
the desired type of welding for
companies which would like to
check the welders before the
employment.

Modular system electric arc welding
courses
The aim of the course is to provide the knowledge about
the welding processes, based on the selected learning module. Each training module includes the following criteria:
type of welding (MMA, MIG / MAG or TIG), welding materials (structural steel, stainless steel, etc.), seam types (weld,
angle welds or butt jointed), welding position (stitches in
the lower position, vertical position, overhead line, etc.),
types of the welded details (sheet or pipe material).

black and non-ferrous metals, make parts and metal compounds and independently carry out repairs that are associated with the welding process.
Target audience

The course is designed for the people, who wish to acquire a qualification in a manual metal arc (MMA) welding
process and to gain a second level professional qualification.
Course content

w Manual metal arc (MMA) welding technology
w Knowledge of materials
w Basis of the electrical engineering and the electrical
safety
w Reading the work drawings
w Implementation of computers in the welding process
w Labor protection
w Practical classes in a workshop
w Qualification practice
w Professional qualification exam
Issued documents

Target audience
The courses are suitable for people without previous
knowledge, who intend to acquire a welder profession and
experienced welders to improve their professional skills
and qualification.

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by the training
centre IQTC and LR second level professional qualification.

Course content

w Labor protection and fire safety
w Standardization
w Knowledge of materials
w Welding processes
w Graphic depiction of the welding joints
w Technical gases
w Shrinkage and tension
w Sources of welding current
w Practical classes in the workshop according to the
module, chosen by the course participant
w Test about the practical part of the course
w Acquisition of a welder’s certificate according to the
standard EN ISO 9606-1
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by the training
center IQTC. Afetr passing the certification exam, course
participants have the opportunity to receive an international certificate of a welder, according to EN ISO
9606-1: 2013 standard.
Course duration
Course languages

16-320 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Manual metal (MMA) arc welding
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge and necessary skills for the qualification “Manual metal arc (MMA)
welder”. Course participants will gain skills in working with

Course duration
Course languages

480 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Metal active gas (MAG) arc welding
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge and necessary skills for the qualification “Metal active gas (MAG)
arc welder”. Course participants will gain skills in working
with black and non-ferrous metals, make parts and metal
compounds and independently carry out repairs that are
associated with the welding process.
Target audience

The course is designed for the people, who wish to acquire a qualification in a metal active gas (MAG) arc welding process and to gain a second level professional qualification.
Course content

w Metal Active Gas (MAG) arc welding technologies
w Knowledge of materials
w Basis of the electrical engineering and the electrical

safety
w Reading the work drawings
w Implementation of computers in the welding process
w Labor protection
w Practical classes in a workshop
w Qualification practice
w Professional qualification exam

w
w
w
w

Labor protection
Practical classes in a workshop
Qualification practice
Professional qualification exam

Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by the training
centre IQTC and LR second level professional qualification.
Course duration
Course languages

480 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Welding supervisor (TÜV)

Issued documents
After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by the training
centre IQTC and LR second level professional qualification.
Course duration
Course languages

480 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Tungsten inert gas (TIG) arc welding
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge and necessary skills for the qualification “Tungsten inert gas (TIG)
arc welder”. Course participants will gain skills in working
with black and non-ferrous metals, make parts and metal
compounds and independently carry out repairs that are
associated with the welding process.

The aim of the course is to provide knowledge and necessary skills for qualification “Welding supervisor (TÜV)”,
giving the participants an opportunity to work in the respective profession.
Target audience

The course is designed for the people, who wish to increase their qualification level, to acquire a qualification
“Welding supervisor (TÜV)”.

Course content

w Overall welding theory
w Welding process technology
w Exam about the welding theory and welding process
technologies
w Practice
w Practical exam about the welding technologies

Target audience

The course is designed for the people, who wish to acquire a qualification in a tungsten inert gas (TIG) arc welding process and to gain a second level professional qualification.
Course content

w Tungsten Inert Gas welding technologies
w Knowledge of materials
w Basis of the electrical engineering and the electrical
safety
w Reading the work drawings
w Implementation of computers in the welding process

Issued documents
After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam, a person acquires a recognized certificate issued by
the training center IQTC and TÜV Rheinland Akademie.
Prerequisite skills and knowledge

In order to apply for this course participants must have
a welder qualification and at least three years work experience in a specific type of welding.

Course duration
Course languages

80 hours
LV, RU, ENG

NON-Destructive testing
Non-destructive testing or defectoscopy is a range of non-destructive testing methods and
means applied to materials and products in order to detect various defects in them. Non-destructive testing helps to reveal structural discontinuities or heterogeneities, areas damaged by corrosion, or deviations in chemical composition, size, etc.

IQTC

provides training programs basing on the
TÜV Rheinland Akademie methodology.

Visual testing (VT)
The aim of the course is to prepare the students for a
successful certification by an approved certification body,
providing them with the necessary theoretical knowledge
and practical skills, required to carry out the visual testing.
Target audience

The course is designed for people, who intend to reach
the 2nd qualification level in the visual testing and operate in this field as specialists according to the requirements
stipulated in the standard EN ISO 9712. This course is also
intended for those, who wish to acquire and enhance their
knowledge in the field of quality control of metal products
and constructions.

Course content
w Non-destructive testing: types, methods and
techniques, classification, sphere of application, features
w Personnel requirements in the field of non-destructive
testing (EN ISO 9712)
w Forging, custing, welding
w Defects: classification, reasons for their occurrence,
elimination and prevention techniques (EN ISO 6520)

w Physical basis of the visual and optical testing
w Equipment and technologies applied in the visual testing (EN 13018, EN ISO 17637
w Execution and evaluation of the test results. Acceptance levels (EN ISO 5817)
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing
the exam, the trainee receive a certificate issued by the
training center IQTC and a Level 2 - VT certificate according
to EN ISO 9712 and PED 93/27 EC.
*The certificate is valid for 5 years.
Course duration
Course languages

40 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Magnetic particle testing (MT)
The aim of the course is to provide the students with
all the necessary knowledge concerning the NDT Magnetic
particle testing method and the tasks of the Level 2 defectoscopist according to the standard ISO 9712. The students
will acquire all the necessary skills in order to carry out
Magnetic particle testing on their own. Additionally, the
course is designed to prepare the participants for the certification, organized by a notified certification institution.
Target audience

Defectoscopists, personnel that operates in the field of
the quality control of metal products and constructions.
Course content

w Non-destructive testing: types, methods and
techniques, classification, sphere of application, features

w Physical basis of the Magnetic particle testing
w Indications that emerge during the MT procedure
w Equipment and materials used during the MT procedures
w Process of carrying out magnetic particle testing procedures

Issued documents

Target audience
Defectoscopists, personnel that operates in the field of
the quality control of metal products and constructions.

Course content

w Non-destructive testing: types, methods and
techniques, classification, sphere of application, features
w Physical basis of the penetration testing
w Preparatory work, necessary in order to carry out a
penetration testing
w Reference samples and penetrating substances used in
the penetration testing process
w Preconditions for carrying out NDT penetration testing
w Process of carrying out penetration testing procedures
w Introduction to the formation of the defects
w Standards applied for carrying out NDT penetration
testing

After completing the course and successfully passing the exam, the students receive a certificate issued
by the training center IQTC and a Level 2 – MT certificate according to EN ISO 9712 and PED 93/27 EC.
*The certificate is valid for 5 years.
Course duration
Course languages

40 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Penetration testing (PT)
The aim of the course is to provide the students with
all the necessary knowledge concerning the NDT penetration testing method and the tasks of the Level 2 defectoscopist according to the standard ISO 9712. The students
will acquire all the necessary skills in order to carry out a
penetration testing on their own. Additionally, the course
is designed to prepare the participants for the certification,
organized by a notified certification institution.

Issued documents
After completing the course and successfully passing the
exam, the students receive a certificate issued by the training center IQTC and a Level 2 – PT certificate according to
EN ISO 9712 and PED 93/27 EC.
*The certificate is valid for 5 years.
Course duration
Course languages

40 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Electrotechnics
Through the course of both theoretical & practical classes the trainees can learn to work
with equipment of low, mediaum and high voltage, to perform different switching operations on
cable lines and to use measuring devices.

IQTC

train electricians in accordance with European DIN EN 50110-1
standards and the latest versions of German standards (VDE).

Electrically instructed person (EuP)
EuP is short for “Electrically instructed person” ( Elektrotechnisch unterwiesene Person in German). The aim
of the course is to train a person who has had a security
briefing on safe work with electrical equipment and works
under the guidance of an experienced electrician (EuP).
Preparation training in performing the certain kinds of
work according to the regulations №3 DGUV (previously
BGV A3) and regulations 4 DGUV (previously GUV-V A3).

Target audience

Non - electrotechnical personnel whose responsibilities
include work with electrical equipment and devices, for instance, house managers or technical personnel.
Course content

w Basics of electrical engineering
w The effect of electric current on a human
w Safety measures and requirements in electrical engineering
w Preconditions to perform the assigned work in a safe
manner
w Preventive measures in case of direct or indirect contact with electric current
w Defining the spectrum of work allowed to persons,
who have had a security briefing on safe work with electrical equipment (EuP)

Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Course duration
Course languages

A

8-16 hours
LV, RU, ENG

person who has had
a security briefing on
safe work with electrical equipment EuP is able
to perform work on electrical
equipment using the knowledge about dangers and protective measures of electrical
safety.
Electrician preparation course
(training for the beginners)
The aim of the course is to provide necessary theoretical knowledge, which allows the person to perform certain
works on electrical equipment independently and without
the guidance of an electrical engineering technician.

Target audience

The course is designed for a wide range mounters who
have undergone occupational health and safety briefing
for working with electrical equipment (according to DGUV
Regulations No. 3).

Course content

Target audience

w Dangers connected with the electric current
w Safety measures in case of the direct or the indirect
contact, choosing the right protective equipment and safe
working methods
w Revision of the first aid course
w Responsibilities and duties of the specialist and the
manager
w Specific electrotechnical requirements in an enterprise
w Exam

The course is designed for the people, who wish to acquire a qualification “Electrician” and to gain a second level
professional qualification.

Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Course duration
Course languages

24 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Electrician preparation course
(basic training)
The aim of the course is to provide the basic knowledge
of electrical engineering and electrical safety. The course
participants also receive a training that is necessary for the
qualification “A professional electrician for certain works”
according to the prescription DGUV 3.

Target audience

The course is designed for wide – profile mounters.

Course content

w Dangers connected with the electric current
w Occupational safety measures; observation of the safety rules while working with the electric devices
w Revision of the first aid course
w Responsibility of the specialist and the manager; specific electrotechnical requirements in an enterprise
w Practical classes and exam

Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.
Course duration
Course languages

80 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Electrician
The aim of the course is to prepare electricians, who
can perform the mounting, repair and exploitation works
of electrical facilities and electrical equipment under the
guidance of a specialist of a higher qualification level, according to the requirements of the technical and technological documentation, in the manufacturing, municipal and
public companies, where the relevant electrical facilities
and equipment is applied.

Course content

w Basics of electrical engineering, electrical engineering
materials and measurements
w Electrical power networks and installation technologies
w Use of the technologies in electrician works
w Basics of technical drawing
w Labor protection and labor legislation
w Informatics
w Professional communication
w Professional qualification practice
w State exam

Issued documents
After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by the training
centre IQTC and LR second level professional qualification.
Course duration
Course languages

640 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Operating on cable lines with the
voltage under 1kV
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge of how to
mount cables of low voltage, as well as how to apply various technologies of mounting of coupling joints, tie joints,
transition joints, cable terminations and plug connectors.

Target audience

The course is designed for professional electricians who
provide customized services or whose work is connected to
electricity generation, transmission, distribution and power companies.
Course content

w History, basic concepts, materials applied in cable
production.
w Most frequently used cables of low and medium voltage
w Cable labeling
w Cable selection and cable laying
w Construction of entrance cable

w Cable installations in rooms and switch boxes
w Operating of cables with plastic and paper-oil insulation- relevant instruments
w Low voltage cable connection technologies
w Materials for cables mounting
w Cable termination and mounting of sleeves
w Mounting of coupling joints, tie joints, transition joints,
cable terminations and plug connctors, applying the modern technologies in the working process
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Course duration
Course languages

8-16 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Course duration
Course languages

40 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Access to the functional switching and
operation on electrical equipment
with up to 30 kV
The aim of the course is to provide participants with the
knowledge about the requirements for personnel authorized to carry out operations in electric networks with voltage up to 30 KV, as well as all related necessary professional
actions. Course participants will learn the network equipment functions and regulatory requirements governing the
safe performance of work.
Target audience

The course is designed for professional electricians who
provide customized services or whose work is connected
with in electricity generation, transmission, distribution
and power companies.
Course content

Operating on cable lines with the
voltage under 35kV
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge of how to
mount cables of middle voltage, as well as how to apply various technologies of mounting of coupling joints and plug
connectors.
Target audience

The course is designed for professional electricians who
provide customized services or whose work is connected
to, transmission, distribution and power companies.
Course content

w History, basic concepts, materials applied in cable
production.
w Most frequently used cables of middle voltage
w Cable labeling
w Cable selection
w Operating of cables with plastic and paper-oil insulation; relevant instruments
w Middle voltage cable’s connection technologies
w Materials for cables mounting
w Cable termination and mounting of sleeves
w Mounting of coupling joints and plug connectors, applying the modern technologies in the working process
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

w High voltage distribution gears
w Systems of distribution gears
w Maintenance operations in the exploitation process
w Actions in case of ground fault and switch actuation
w Operating close to the installation parts under high
voltage
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Access to the functional switching and
operation on electrical equipment
with up to 110 kV
The aim of the course is to provide participants with
the necessary knowledge and skills to be able to perform
switching of electrical equipment with voltage up to 110
KV, as well as to explore the functions of the networking
equipment and legislation that regulates the safe work execution.

Target audience
The course is designed for professional electricians who
provide customized services or whose work is connected
with in electricity generation, transmission, distribution
and power companies.

Course content

w High voltage distribution gears
w Systems of distribution gears
w Maintenance operations in the exploitation process
w Actions in case of ground fault and switch actuation
w Operating close to the installation parts under high
voltage`
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Measuring and testing of electrical
devices
The aim of the course is to provide knowledge about the
correct measurement procedures and control methods, applied in Germany. The theoretical and practical knowledge
gained during this course ensures a higher quality of the
performed measurements and a secure operation process.

Target audience
The course is designed for professional electricians
who install and operate with the electrical installations and
equipment and are obliged to test them according to VDE
and DGUV.

Course content

w Relevant personnel qualification, undergoing an inspection
w Inspection performed by an appropriate specialist
w Safety requirements according to DGUV
w Drawing up protocols of inspection
w Work with the software
w Inspection devices measuring according to VDE
w Practical measurements on electrical installations and
equipment
w Tracing the faults

w Specialised measurements (insulation resistance testing, loop “phase-neutral” resistance and earth resistance
measurements)
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.

Course duration
Course languages

16 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Operating under active voltage up to
1kV
The aim of the course is to provide all the necessary theoretical knowledge and practical skills that ensure a safe
and professional work of the electrical work under active
voltage.
Target audience

The course is designed for professional electricians who
provide customized services or whose work is connected
with in electricity generation, transmission, distribution
and power companies.

Course content

w Basics of labour protection
w Legal responsibility in case of noncompliance with the
legislation and regulations
w Dangers created by the electric current effect
w Safety regulations UVV when performing a work on
active parts of electrical equipment with the voltage under
1kV
w Work instructions and permissions for performing a
work on active parts of electric equipment with the voltage under 1 kV
w Labour protection procedures, application of electrical
protection measures, maintenance of the electric equipment and its inspection
w Application of technologies, when working on active
parts with the voltage under 1kV
w Safety actions and procedures in specific natural conditions
w First aid courses (including artificial cardiac massage)
w Written exam
w Practical training
w Final practical exam
Issued documents

After completing the course and successfully passing an
exam a person acquires a certificate issued by TÜV Rheinland Akademie.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

HSEQ Management
An increasing number of companies around the world realizes their responsibility for the
protection of health of personnel and the population, and the preservation of the favorable environment, rational use of natural resources.
The actions connected with the quality management, labor protection and environmental
protection that are regulated by the standards include corresponding preparation programs,
the procedure, as well as the necessary investments into the technical means used for the effective objectives achievement.

IQTC

is accredited and authorized to train and to prepare for
Pers Cert Certification according to SCC regulations.

Safety, Health and Environment
according to 017 SCC standards
(training for managers)
The aim of this course is to provide basic knowledge
about the practical issues concerning SHE (Safety, Health,
Environment) and to prepare trainees for an SCC ( Safety
Checklist Contractors) exam.
Target audience

This course is designed for work managers – project
managers and construction work managers, supervisors,
managing mounters, brigade leaders etc.
Course content

w SHE legislation
w Risk assessment and evaluation
w Accidents, causes, prevention, reporting
w Safe behavior
w SHE organization at company level, requirements for
activities and work places
w Emergency measures
w Hazardous substances, fire protection and explosion
prevention
w Work equipment and personal protective equipment
(PPE)
w Working procedures
w Electricity and radiation

Issued documents
After completing the training and successfully passing
an exam, a trainee receives a certificate issued by PersCert
TÜV Rheinland. The certificate is valid for 10 years.

* Examination is held upon request - either in Latvia ( if the number of students exceeds 7 people), or in Germany. The students can also take an exam
on their own in Germany or the Netherlands.

Course duration
Course languages

8-24 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Safety, Health and Environment
according to 018 SCC standards
(training for operative employees)
The aim of this course is to provide basic knowledge
about the practical issues concerning SHE (Safety, Health,
Environment) and to prepare trainees for an SCC ( Safety
Checklist Contractors) exam.

Target audience
This course is designed for operative employees – qualified workers, mounters, partially qualified workers, etc.
Course content

w SHE legislation
w Risk assessment and evaluation
w Accidents, causes, prevention, reporting
w Safe behavior
w SHE organization at company level, requirements for
activities and work places
w Emergency measures
w Hazardous substances, fire protection and explosion
prevention
w Work equipment and personal protective equipment
(PPE)
w Working procedures
w Electricity and radiation

w
w
w
w
w
w
w

Issued documents

After completing the training and successfully passing
an exam, a trainee receives a personal VCA certificate. The
certificate is valid for 10 years.
* Examination is held upon request - either in Latvia ( if the number of students exceeds 7 people), or in Germany. The students can also take an exam
on their own in Germany or the Netherlands.

Course duration
Course languages

* Examination is held upon request - either in Latvia ( if the number of students exceeds 7 people), or in Germany. The students can also take an exam
on their own in Germany or the Netherlands.

Course duration
Course languages

8-24 hours
LV, RU, ENG

B-VCA
Basic elements of safety
VCA is short for ‘Safety, Health and Environment Checklist Contractors’ (Veiligheids Checklist Aannemers in
Dutch). The purpose of this official checklist is to make sure
everyone works in a safe manner.

8-24 hours
LV, RU, ENG

VCA - VOL
Safety for operational supervisors

Issued documents

After completing the training and successfully passing
an exam, a trainee receives a certificate issued by PersCert
TÜV Rheinland. The certificate is valid for 10 years.

Working in enclosed spaces
General workplace requirements
Hoisting and lifting equipment
Working at height
Hand tools
Tooling machines
Personel protection equipment

VCA is short for ‘Safety, Health and Environment Checklist Contractors’ (Veiligheids Checklist Aannemers in
Dutch). The purpose of this official checklist is to make sure
everyone works in a safe manner.
Target audience

This course is meant for operative employees – qualified
workers, mounters, partially qualified workers, etc.

Course content
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

Working conditions and the environment
Working conditions and practice
Hazardous materials
Labeling and signs
Electricity
Risk of fire and explosion
Working in enclosed spaces
General workplace requirements
Hoisting and lifting equipment
Working at height
Hand tools
Tooling machines
Personel protection equipment

Issued documents
Target audience
This course is designed for operative employees – qualified workers, mounters, partially qualified workers, etc.

Course content
w
w
w
w
w
w

Working conditions and the environment
Working conditions and practice
Hazardous materials
Labeling and signs
Electricity
Risk of fire and explosion

After completing the training and successfully passing
an exam, a trainee receives a personal VCA certificate. The
certificate is valid for 10 years.

* Examination is held upon request - either in Latvia ( if the number of students exceeds 7 people), or in Germany. The students can also take an exam
on their own in Germany or the Netherlands.

Course duration
Course languages

8-24 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Quality management specialist (TÜV)
The aim of the course is to provide the participants with
all the necessary skills and knowledge about the basic principles of quality management system, in order to be able to
improve the quality management system, support the operative and qualitative management, perform the relevant
duties, monitoring, and process fulfillment.
Target audience

The course is designed for leading employees of management and quality provision in enterprises.
Course content

w Quality management basics
w Series ISO 9000 standard requirements
w Process basic principles
w Introduction to the quality management system documentation
w Quality control and documentation
Issued documents

After successfully completing the course and passing
a test, the participant acquires a certificate, issued by the
training center IQTC.

Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Quality manager (TÜV) Module 1
The aim of the course is to offer an opportunity to obtain
the knowledge about the basics of quality management system, the process of the introducing a quality management
system and maintaining it in a working condition.

Target audience

The course is designed for the company’s quality managers and future quality management system managers.

Issued documents
After successfully completing the course and passing
a test, the participant acquires a certificate, issued by the
training center IQTC.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Quality manager (TÜV) Module 2
The aim of the course is to offer an opportunity to obtain
the knowledge about the basics of quality management system, the process of the introducing a quality management
system and maintaining it in a working condition.
Target audience

The course is designed for the company’s quality managers and future quality management system managers.
Course content

w Company and audit
w Organisation and coordination
w Testing, process and production monitoring, quality
control
w Error management principles, their elimination
w Accreditation, certification, audit

Issued documents

After successfully completing the course and passing
a test, the participant acquires a certificate, issued by the
training center IQTC.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Quality management system manager
(TÜV) Module 1
The aim of the course is to provide the participants with
all the necessary knowledge about the quality system tools
that allow to maintain and to improve the quality management system, developing the integration of the TQM model
and management system in the company.
Target audience

Course content
w Quality management basics
w Quality management basic principles
w Introduction and maintenance of the quality management system
w DIN EN ISO 9000 series standards
w Quality management processes control

The course is designed for leading employees of enterprises connected with the quality management, who
have successfully obtained qualification “Quality manager
(TÜV)” or a similar qualification in a different educational
institution and are involved in the further development and
improvement of the company’s processes.
Course content

w Process management
w Error identification and correction
w Process and product parameters, testing and monitoring
w Statistic methods and process evaluation

Issued documents
After successfully completing the course and passing
a test, the participant acquires a certificate, issued by the
training center IQTC.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

Quality management system manager
(TÜV) Module 2
The aim of the course is to provide the participants with
all the necessary knowledge about the quality system tools
that allow to maintain and to improve the quality management system, developing the integration of the TQM model
and management system in the company.
Target audience

The course is designed for leading employees of enterprises connected with the quality management, who
have successfully obtained qualification “Quality manager
(TÜV)” or a similar qualification in a different educational
institution and are involved in the further development and
improvement of the company’s processes
Course content
w
w
w
w
w

Quality and management
Company’s management models (EFQM, BSC)
Employees management
System improvement
Legislation

Issued documents

After successfully completing the course and passing
a test, the participant acquires a certificate, issued by the
training center IQTC.
Course duration
Course languages

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

to ensure a successful completion of the audit, as well as to
present the results of the audit. After finishing the courses,
the participant has the rights to perform both the internal
and the external audit, and to verify the company’s management system compliance to DIN EN ISO 9001 standard
requirements.
Target audience

The course is designed for quality managers, quality
management system managers and leading employees as
well as for future auditors.
Course content

w Audit normative basics ISO 9001, VDA 6.1, ISO / TS
16949, ISO 14000
w Management audit guidance ISO 19011
w Audit program planning
w Formulating the aim – volume, responsibilities, resources, methods, constant improvements, teamwork
w Performing the audit program
w Audit statement, audit plan, external audit, verification
records, compliance verification process
w Communication
w Question technique, audit opening, audit enquiries,
active listening, communication problems
w Audit essence, audit result-purpose comparison, improvement possibilities
w Basics of accreditation and certification
w DAkkS (German accreditation)
Prerequisite skills and knowledge

In order to participate in the course acquisition, qualification of “Quality manager (TÜV)”, “Quality management
system manager (TÜV)” any other comparable education is
required. Good knowledge of English – both oral and written.
Issued documents

After successfully completing the course, passing the
exam and participating in, at least, four audits as an auditing side, a participant acquires a certificate, issued by
TÜV Rheinland Akademie in cooperation with the training
center IQTC.
Note: After completing the course “Quality Auditor (TÜV)” and successfully passing the exam by TÜV Rheinland Akademie, the participant has an
opportunity to take an exam organized by the certification institution PersCert. After successfully passing this exam, the participant acquires a PersCert TÜV certificate with an identification number, which will be saved in
PersCert database called Certipedia.

Course duration
Course languages

Quality auditor (TÜV)
The aim of the course is to provide all the necessary
knowledge and skills for the qualification “Quality Auditor
(TÜV)”. The participant gains all the necessary knowledge
and skills to be able to plan and perform both the internal
and the external audit, to compare the compliance of the
company’s quality system to the standard requirements.
The participant learns to solve conflict situations in order

32 hours
LV, RU, ENG

INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATION & TRAINING CENTER

We welcome everyone who is interested in
professional growth, wish to become international specialist and take the leading
positions in the labor market.

Follow us:
www.facebook.com/IQTC.Riga
www.linkedin.com/company/iqtc-riga
www.twitter.com/IqtcRiga

